Patient Process
Being admitted to an inpatient facility can be intimidating,
but our staff is here to ease the transition and make
patients comfortable upon admission and during their
stay. Our team of experienced clinicians will guide you
through every phase of treatment. Here’s what patients
can expect at NeuLife.
Step 1 – Prior to Admission:
• Patient and family visit the NeuLife campus
for a tour
• A pre-admission evaluation is performed by
a Clinical Nurse Liaison.
Step 2 – Upon Admission:
• A welcome orientation is held for the patient
and the family
• The NeuLife clinical team reviews the patient’s
medical history and conducts the initial evaluation.
• The team works with the patient and family to
establish discharge goals and target discharge
date (may be subject to change).
• The customized daily therapy and treatment
schedule is developed.
Step 3 – During Your Stay:
• An interdisciplinary team conference is held
weekly to review progress and challenges for
each patient and treatment plans and goals are
adjusted accordingly.
• The NeuLife Case Manager will update family
members, payers and other providers with any
plan adjustments.
• As goals are reached, patients may have the
opportunity to go home with a caregiver for
a day and/or overnight visit.
Step 4 – Discharge:
• As the anticipated discharge date approaches,
the NeuLife team will make recommendations
and arrangements regarding medical equipment,
home and environmental considerations and
follow-up appointments.
• On discharge day, the team will meet with the
patient and family to answer any questions.
• Follow-up phone calls are made within a week
after discharge and again at 30-days and 90days. The team is available anytime via phone
for questions once the patient returns home.
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Patient Process
Our Facility
• 54 private patient suites, with large accessible
restroom and living area
• Full-Service Kitchen & highly-trained Chef provide
nutritious meals and snacks
• Fully-equipped therapy rooms to improve mobility
and function
• Daily skills retraining in our training kitchen and
laundry room
• Build creativity and develop fine motor skills in the
arts and crafts room
• Leisure time in the accessible theater
• Weekly church services in our chapel
• Cozy sitting rooms for family gatherings
• Outdoor gathering areas and a working garden
• Group activities to improve socialization
• Gaming area including foosball and a pool table
• Wii® gaming system for virtual reality rehabilitation
and functional training
• Accessible NeuLife van for seated and wheelchair
transport to weekly therapeutic outings
• Equine therapy on the property
• Pet visitation opportunities

Comprehensive Rehabilitation Programs
The customized care approach at NeuLife has proven
successful for neurological and non-neurological diagnoses
such as:
• Brain Injury (TBI & MBI) Rehabilitation
• Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) Rehabilitation
• Amputee Rehabilitation
• Stroke Rehabilitation
• Severe Burn Rehabilitation
• Orthopedic Injury Rehabilitation
• Major Multiple Trauma Rehabilitation
• Hip Fracture Rehabilitation
• Neurological Disorder Rehabilitation
- Multiple Sclerosis (MS)
- Muscular Dystrophy (MD)
- Parkinson’s
• Complex Joint Replacements
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Community Integrated Rehabilitation
Our Community Integrated Rehabilitation program is a hallmark
of our functional approach towards rehabilitation. The NeuLife
team embraces the philosophy that each individual, regardless
of disability, has the potential to live a meaningful life in the
community. Significant emphasis is placed on facilitating
community re-entry, with hands-on and real-life therapeutic
opportunities to bridge rehabilitation to reality. This unique
program will provide patients and families with the opportunity
to prepare for their return home in a safe and supportive
environment.

